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The Morehead Independent
Speedy Trial Assured 
For Brothers Held In 
G« D. Downing Theft
P2rt of $451 Taken 
Seeoroed FVm 2 
Flejnl Men Nabbed
Corii BU Cmtmmm, 8mf^ 
HrCaMfttori Crtet 
WItkMtAM
_______( BBTUBNBDHr LBS THAN 24 HOUSS
7S Are X-Rared
ByHeidthOffke
More than 75 pcrwis were X- 
reyed at the Rowan Coujuty Oe- 
parbiWBt of Heahfa aftar
ttey had shown a poaitive test at 
exBWitnntkvns for tnbercuiosls. Tha 
• here
P«v«< At________
Afta&OatanActOa Tim DriTCTB csw
vision of etc lofnl Health offlea.' 
aaaMad by the State Elcpartmant 
of Health.
-4^ T. A. C. Evans said that 
reports oa the X-rays wiU ba 
made within three or four we^a.
IK ihe X-ray shows tubervutar the 
I repart is taada to the family 
I lician of tha patient.
The X-raya were (nm
MOEIJIEAD. KENTUCKY, TBUBSDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 1936
OnCoUegeBoard
Vinson Led Battle 
For Bonus Measure i
AKkraxteataly has been
' by the Wo^ Pro(-rs __________at Washlna-
ton, O. C.. far the etmstruction of 
modem school buildlncs-at Farm­
ers and EOiottsviUa. it was offi- 
ciaily learned here this week.
on the two build-
fawvun Man Re­
places Dr. J. BL Baee, 
Ottre HB. As IscatIncs is expected to ____
era in every reject Plana caU I •— ■■■
for fireproof structures. i Nfae Others 0»
na Board of BfiUeeOan ha»l *~|—‘-n^Tiwitttei ~ 
baan worfclnc for asmatinw to ^ rhw CxMsCire
■aenre thaac projects. j.
A speedy trial for CaeU Ball. a. 
aad Alfred HaH. M, of Martta. 
Fkyd eooD^, ebargMl vMt anter- 
fo« the hane of O. O Downinc. 
aMeOe dhretor of Om Morehead 
SMa Teacher* CdDefa. Sunday
Cbeult Judie D. B. Caudill set 
the haarinc for Friday, after the 
inuM Jury had returned a true bUl 
asainat ttiem tor bouaebreaklne.
The men took S4M In ten and 
twenty dollar bills from a locked 
On box in the bottom of a trunk, 
between tS and Sie in a ehlld'i. 
bank and a ptstoi. Coach Down- 
Inc repnrted-
Tha Downiocs were not at bonae 
when the robbery was cnaunitted. 
Acecas to the bouse was calnad
ours after the 
i the men had
been returned to the Moiehead 
JaU by Chief;of-poiiee Jehn H. 
d PatAdams awl rolman Ed Hall.
The due that led to the arrest 
or (he San hiidtuii came frtan 
T till Ciih^. focal taxi Atvm. 





Donald Putnam, Addand. man­
ager of the Putnam Insurance 
Agency and prominent in school 
work In that city, was n..,.../*
Monday by Goeeraor A. B. Chan^ 
dler as a member of the Board at 
Regents of the Morehead State
Hr. Putnam, who has si
chide maintained by the atMe. Cn*c On Rnt Report; Fate HeU la Jafl
Court Begins Hearings 
In Hall Slaying Case; 
Docket Is Overloaded
Sam C. Caudill Will 
Sell Land At Auction
■ON. FRXD M. TXKSONi replaces Dr^^. M. Rose. Chive HOI.
: former mnim member of the Coocreasman Fred M. VTnaon. 
n C n • a I --------- resignation was ac-K Ashland, made the opening meeefaKnnns Is Received 5!^®. ri*»NK charged s* ^ -iaMrt wj» a.,
UWIUK> lO »CWa»™ .»nHSPRINGEE MURDER
ByRowanVeteraiB
(teJhniday,Jiiiiel5
Lyle RmH. Bfarchead. Pint 
Ta Get ‘Baby Bonds’ 
la Coanty
Twelve Trac BOli Broaebt sions.
DM H.U’, | d, j d r.iu,__________
Trial Set the Horebead Cacul^, who was
identified with Mr. Putnam while
Dr. Rom apposed Chandler leg- vetoxns marched on Waddninun 
islehoD in the SuieSeaafo during two years ago demandfoTw- 
^ regular and extraordinary ses- ment For the past five years he 
haa conducted a fight in the House
Ted Stone and Arthur Plank 
I hy the Rowan coun- 
7 W.
APPROXIMATELY 1141000
ty grand jury ednewiay morn­
ing tor the murte of John Spring­
er on North Pwk. TSiey had been 
from lower
PAID EX-SOLDIERS HERE charged with the_____Twelve true bUls were included 
in the Jury’s initial report. Among 
them were, CecU ami Alfred HaU, 
housebreaking: BiD Brown, mali- 
douaty cutting and
Bttwtm 75 gad 90 P*r Cart 
Are Cashier I«.Loal
Pw* Otflee Bepuets _ -_______
'HoRwr Conley; Crisp, eut-
Lyle Howard of Morehead was Itfog and woualing Bweft H»n- 
« first veteran to receive bis IChaHi* Johnam, t- 
bonus. Mr. Howard obtained his 
bonds at the Morehead post idRca
Monday aerning about 9 o’cfock. 
the first parson to havu thalr 
eatUed was WlUfa Walt..
tus ' harlie Johnson. Jr, and Brerett 
Bradley, stealing, chickens m ra- 
ce* of $20 value.
AUbough a amber of witnesses 
have been called to teetl^ in the Are ^Represented
be was a member of the Ashland 
Board where Dr. Falls was Super- 
intendest said that in his mind, 
the Governar could hevc 
“no better choice."
The naming of Putnam was one 
of 10 major appointmeots Gov­
ernor Chandler made dut^ig the 
day. By execuUve order the Gov­
ernor set up the new department 
of finance and-budgetary control 
(Continued on Page Five)
Mordiead Bankers
of Repreaeg,taUves tar the pay 
menl of the mldier's bomu mea.-;- 
ure. and spoke for the Putnam biU 
after his own measure had' been 
voted down on a cloee ballot in 
the House.
Uttle Hope Held 
For Rain h Week
Bowaa Farms Sailer From 
Probaged Dnoght: Milk 
May AAvaaee
The drought become an acute 
problem in Rowan coun^ add 
(wacticalB' all of Kentucky sever­
al day* ago. but is increaringly 
nwnai'iug thiy week wiA bttt a 
Wight ray of hope for rain seen 
by the LaufavQle waathar rtsmr-
The Byars Auction Sale Com-
Ihat !t wUl seU at 10:30 a. m. June 
2S, 100 home sites and 10 baby 
farms of the holdings of Ur. and 
Mn. Sam C. ClaudiU. one-balf mile 
eest of Morehead on V S. High- 
way No. 60.
Liberal terms will be offered , ______
buyers, according to Mr. Byarxj CIVIL ACTIONS MAY
Schedule Mrs. Day 
Trial Friday; Try, 
2 On Arson Ciwit
Criminal .Actioos Befog Rg- 
pfobOHspaMd Of By 
Jodg^andUl
who IS m Morehead malting ali 
arrangements for the sale. Two 
sites ana* souvenirs will be 
given away at the sale, Mr Byar* 
stated.
Two modern homes have been 
built this year oh the Sam Caudill
ALL BE CONTINUED
Number Of Ffoes 
For I
did Hcnitnx Tolbver. The plot ...
■“i level. weU-irrieated land 'Patrolman Ed HaU. charged with 
• the slaying of CUiarUe Cnunm, B- ' 
Lott county, ordered '
Abolishment O f
. ei^usted Wednesday, di»- -Rowan Schools I n "*
Recommftidation
; relationship or having <
'an opinion.
I No Juror bad beat definitely a 
repted when court adjauna
to start at noow’Phuesday. Court 
SbooM Be OuiCMtuiued - starts at 8 o’clock Thursday moni- 
—— ing. being moved up in an rtZort
PROPOSE UNITING WITH , m clear the docket, so far as paml- 
MOREHEAD HI SCHOOL' “*• ^
------ I Jack Swimm and John Swimm
Grade ’A' Raifog, Highest >^ere found not guilty by a Jury 
Ever Reached In County. 1 morning when triad
Gi,™ „
mlttre of the Aasociation of CM- 
leges and Secendaiy Schools, in a------- ...... .. . 80,^3,^.
• to tool poBce, who <
Hayes Rites Hdd 
hE^ttCovity
BetioeaB 7S aad W per cant fo 
. Bowaa vatorani have eefoed their 
, hoods to. acooedfog to an eatfotate 
\ made at the poM aOee. 
r Many veterans have not reeatv- 
; ad their bonds barauae they ware 
; late in rattnfog appUcatioaa, or 
their aMttcattoot were rejmrtcd
becauoe at flngnprtnta ttiat could 
not he dfotlinuhrfwd at some other 
fiaw in making them up.
▼etorans in Bowan county will 
------- ■-------- ------- sly $143,000.
mm a tow hitehas, iha Goveni-
Futlfor of Bfra. j. A. 
Mrs. J. ¥. Waefc-
■ e
-----------------Alfred and CecU
Ban are wt te Prt^. Johnmn 
ud Mradfoy's ttial have been mt 
for the aaam day.
Tito boaAliUy of a foog aefom 
•( tito Muad Jury ia aara srilh 
-------foan the uaoal number of
Lntogtatt.
Ifo. H. Tan Antwerp and Mt— 
Pruda NlckeQ represented the 




1 aervleei for Isaac w.
s St Joaeph frtflmary, 
rmiiariTle. were bald yeatmlay at 
Paoafo with burial in the family 
cemetery thare. Two major oper-
sdtaB and a blood traufusian. re- _ _________
Hltod in Mr. Hayes’ death. ^vith three shifts' of emage^^
Mr Haya was the father of i (Continued oo Page Five) 
Mrs. J. A Bayes and Mr*. J F.'
■ackitoy of Morrtiaad and bad
Snty Poopla. Afl Loeul TUgat 
To Appear ia Dnuon. 
*X>hI Profei
ready for the next step—to eafo 
eU,»x»oda Uoitod ia tor payment 
Secretary Horgenthau told re- "Oh! Profesaor," .
— preto fooforence 
tocre were “bound to be” soma 
tlM bonua
edy in three acts, wiU be presrat- 
ed in Mmbead Friday cvoiing. 
June 38, under the spoomrahip 
the Corbie EUingtoo Poet of foe
Ifr*. E. L. Holbrooks of Skaggs, 
Mr, Mrs. Wimam P. Smith, Cln------- '. S ith, to-
' Mrs. Esther Coyta. 
_ and Mrs. Wallace
Sfetoter. BufoLikiiA H. J.. and
itate^lfra. Rn ShaeOer of But-
AU M foe fomffr were praacat 
for fot tunarol except Mrs. Shaef-
te March IX IMO -jNeW'
■■iiwiiBiij. ntiott cowily. Mr. 
¥*ym spRit prarttcaOy hla tatlre 
■fo hi eastern Kentucky. B* 
cadence when he died, waa at 
•Tenehbarg. Be waa by trade.
The foneral was copduetod by 
^ toe fifaBoaie Ixidge; an order of 
wfafth >fr. Bayes had been a 
bar tor over 40 years. He also 
belonged to the OiU Fellawa 
Bev. Lewis H. Ferguaon of 
Ufon ofBciated at foe ritaa. aa- 
teffo* hr Bdet Tharon Kawlfos 
Miluaton. Idaho and EMar Alfred 
Larson of Salt Lake City. Utah.
L A T. CmXBGS BBCOBBS nCM-numOH TOTAL $8$
The total anroUment at tha
State Teachers College 
foe cloaa of dto flnt
daj tonfo at lU. foe dean's ofBee
American Legioa.
Sixty people. aU local talent, 
will make up the cast of foe pto- 
ductioa The majority of tito emt 
were selpcted yesterday Pt u»e 
- . start of rehearsala.
Services Jme 28thi”'’^'‘s-ir';r.‘!inr.
'luced by the Wayne P. Sewell 
Atlanta. Georgia.
Laj^^ Eytarat Sewetl has brought the
Lodges To Sponsor:
Star IB Charge of SL 
ibha'g Dfoy Sormgp
of the Eastom star 
a St John’s Day 
Service u be hold on Sunday 
morulttg June 28, at 104S o’clock 
at the Pint Qirlstian diurch.
Ek. G. H. Fern, and a 33 degree 
ScotUfo Btto Maeop and a Shrlner. 
wm preride aad Itave charge of 
foe aervice. Rev.'H. L. Moore,
mtniater of foe Methodist church, 
tota deliver a short sermon. Prot 
B. L. Horton, and foe music de>
pertmenl ___________
Tcoehen CoQege, wUl fnniifo foe 
racial asuric. It is reported foot
wiQ be ueed tor this
hboring lodges are bong 
( to this awlce aad foe 
t is foe planptfoUe in ^neraL____________
of foe Meeonic fruteraity of foe 
city to make this a regular aanual
Between foe Chrietian and __ 
Methodiet ifour^. The offer- 
iags taken at these service* wiD
emdumgs for the entire cast to 
Morehead. She says that Urn piny 
has been produced ia a Dumber 
' lar^r^ cities with grstifrtng
results.
Mstine Evans were from the Peo- 
Plet Bank of Btorahead, and Drew 
Evans, Jr., of foe Peoples Bank of 
Sandy Hook
Dudley Cauditl. cashier of the 
Peoples Bank of Bforebeod will 
leave Saturday for New Bruns­
wick. N. J, to attend the June 
of foe '
banking at Butger* University
ed the great 
ce^a. In many puts of the state 
milk prices were riring, alibougb 
loeaUy they have ronained ui.
The weather department pom 
ed out that “Iota >-4 rain ” wtU I
required to revive pastures. Crops 
generally, they mid. would map 
out of their d^iresrian with .foe 
first rain as foe tilled soil soaked 
in moisture.
report lotoivril hr I 
intendest Boy A Cum
Johnson, rnainrelnm^ 
nuisance. $30 and coats.
Hassle Hamiltoii 
cominon nuisance, hung jury.
The cam of Arthur Btfoa. 
ei»rted„w«h the murdor at two 





. - .Claas A 
•Tile T opposite SUlottville and 
Farmers indicates that foe emn- 
mittee thought these high sriioolB 
foould be discontinued and 
sfodenU hauled by bus to
Morehfod." the report read.
Morehead and Hai-
deman have beoi in Haa« b.’ The 
placing of Morehead High
and wheat as “fairly good.” Park­
ed ground has pravenled the set- . 
ting of tobacco plants in auufo of fjsi  * m»n^ gg *1<» be act ariSeby the
Among the speakers on the pro- I Rowan county and the hUly see- Education for additions
gram at the LMvmet/»n meetinr 1 itons of foe state. to ^ library at Haldeman. • end
were Rev. Warner Hall of Lexing- Meanwfole. tarineri in foe far- ; tor the Morehead library.
riiyil^tar.
. is alao set for Fridapr. 
Hung Juries tcsolted in foe two 
previous hearings pf Bfrs. Day's 
triaL
Ftrri Day Bam
The first day of the teem was 
marked by fast trials and an un­
usually large numbo- of mrikrs 
entered by Judge Caudill.
Cases heard foe opening day,
Whisman. assault wtfo 
deadly weapon, one cent and coata.
Bert Dean, drunkemieia. $5 and 
costs.
Thomas Markwell. i
common nuisance. $20 and cxwta. 
C W. Waltz and Leon Doric. 
(Contiiiiied on Pa^ Four)
a- W. Adams. Frankfort; George I ^e Big Sandy region, breathed 
E. Tomlinson. Winchester; Dave ' easier ^ week as a near-cknid-
|£am6rs Organic
It A PrfkOforva CaiId rd and*°** ^”***1“ “*> *“ stan- j*W. Farieigh. Loutavuir ^d Jolm >’“^31 fed much-needvd mc^itii^e ^PP'c™entory readers be providf i T 0 PTCS6rV6 S 0 f 1
M. Toat. PikevOle. to toe ground. A trip (ram Blore- ” J°'' eiesnentary j
The sixth district includes baziks i ''cad east in the state foows that | **’“** throughout the county, the | 
in foe toUowing counties; bA 1 foings are greener pracUcally ev- I ™port stated.
Bourbon, Clark. Emili, Faye^ CT mile. ' The recommendauons of foe a
Franklin. RarrisOB, Henry. Lee, ' Rowan county did not get the [ ciediung committee go to foe,state 
Menifee. Montgomery. Nicholas ' department of education for offi- '
Owen. Powell. Rowan. Scott--------------------------------' |ci»» approval
! Have Meahmliip Of Ovei 
500, Coanty Ajicat 
Goff Reporfo
Woodford and Wolfe.
WHX STAGE DRAMA AT 
SANPY HOOK THURSDAY
EX-SERVICE MEN MEET 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ••If foe pcopk! at Farmer* and
Rowan county farmer* have or­
ganized the Rowan County Soil 
Conservation Association. The
------- — — ... ,4wiii4j mwu uc livju ai
The comedy drama, “OhJ Pro- foe eourthouae in tfarehead Sun- 
which is composed of day aftenxion. June 21, at 1:30 
' ................. i P- m.. ofEiems of foe CorbU Elling-Morrttead talent will be p, ----- ---------r-----------— , ..II ■ ,ri— M* HJ6 WW1 U4C BMU44M—
t Thursday evening, ton Post announced today. Includ-
June 35. the night before it is to ed in th* jyii anurgenwre- 
be given in Morehead. The per- , quest tar evoy veteran to be pres- 
tormance has a east of 60 people, enl at the
^ ™ ff “r *“ traen. -So tawli .ny poiiabl, mmnw in «hirt „ „„ Ctan*
we can secure a sufiicient enroll- ►_ Am.nf. xk« .w,
tendent Cornette declared , jy .onmittrr: of three with an
Blternate member ’These com-
Church Plans Organ 
Recital On Tnursday
Eagle Cleaners, Carr-Perry Motor Co, PtoctoPs Grocery, Citizens 
Bank, and Peoples Bank Added to List of Merchants Giving Trade 
Drawing This Week To Be Hdd At Midland Trail Garage
coupons this . . 
Oeaners, managed 
Tackett. Bert Proctor's 
and Ctarr-P«py. Motor 
of which Bay Perry. Is 
Joining wtfo foe 24 otht
These firaw and the others 
that started foe mow, give a cou­
pon with ewfa 25 cent purchase. 
Stubs of foe eoupona are placed, 
in a large trxitahuT and each Sat­
urday $S0 in.aifo prkes is given 
•way.
Bfanagos iri foe drive stresaol
towtern church, this week the rtile that to win you 
*^,_.Mtooary ia founded i must have your ttdtet at the 
that drawing. A mnntacr of tickets
, , It Is ■«-! were ^dled last week with foi
Ottwd wiaW Iholders not prraent to claim their 
imid them servtees. ' , nriicB.
Thia week's drawing will be, Saturday wiU ba used in tm« 
hew at foe Midlairi Trail Garage.'weScTdrawtog ““
M Mato street, which is two doors ' Merchants who are giving trade
^ve the post office. The draw- coupons with every 25 cunt our- An admisaion charge o 
tog Is oo Saturday at 3 p. m. . .chafe ara; iwiH be charged. The
Sev^ hundred people ifofoer- , Eagles Nest Cafo. Golde’s De- to the ehurch, which is
o^an foe new
here for several weeks, will be 
riven at foe .Methodist church 
'Thursday. June 25. ProL U H. 
Horton, head of the Department of 
Morehead &tate
Teachers College wiU be at the 
organ and will feature a number 
of noveltv selections
-ship.
Committees for foe various dis­
tricts are os follows;
Bruriiy district of P I, Aider- 
man. chairman; S. J. Litton, vice- 
chairman; G. M. Hall as other 
member, and Henry Eldridge as 
alternate member
EUiottviile distoict committee: 
Tilman Jones, chairman; Ora
day aftoraoon tor foe drawing.
The first prize of $25 WM wen 
by L. C Porter. MorahemL F. D.
•- I partment Store, Consolidated! Ptenning
Hardware Co, C. E. Bishop Drug 0“'*' Hammond organspurchase one of the
ond prize of $10; Bvmett HaB of 
ad heW foe. lucky ticket 
third prae of $S; w 
awarded J. 1•; hile S3
oWs. Faraiers: Warrra C. Lanoto. 
Murehemi: Sarah Paramta. kK 
head; Corrine Bradley, Ftemto^ 
b^. and Mmida PMar*.
Tha mme priaaa wtB bq glvmi
tkfceta gtvmi after SttlTm. M
Partners district committee. Ed- 




'’Continued on Page Five)
to COl-NTIES TO
5-10-$l Store, Shady Best Serv- J A meeting of county agenU 
ICC Station, A. h P. Tea Co, M. F. ' flee a isistanf*. and presidents 
Brown Grocery, Tl» _
COUNCIL READS PETITION 
or MbUN STREET EBSIDBN^
Morehead Lumber Co, The Big
Store, Cut-^te Grocery, Ptoctat-s ------------------ - ....... .............. ..
urocery, CtUzens Banl^ Peebles I Moreheod State Teachers C..!!e8e
Bank. Leader Bestaurairt, A. B. 
McKinney. The Begal Groctty. 
J. A. Alien Grocery,* The Bea^ 
my Store. Battson Drug Store. 
Blair Bros, Midtend Bakery. Eagle 
Cleaners and Carr-Perry,
of Mam street reai-
4- — e . 4- ■ '------------ ' dcjj^asking foal foe interaecttoo
County SoiJ Coii*TvaUon Assoriu- ^«tffinxng from the power plant was 
tions tor ten northeastern XenXread and discussed at Tifialari 
ttriky counties a^ meet At the | council meeting. Mayor Harlan 
Blair said this street was main-
to m-eive instnictions or nandling 
sc I conservation (uogram forms 
Thursday, June lA repreaectaL-e* 
at (he State S- il Cooaervation pro­
gram office WIU be in charge o' 
the meeting.
tained by foe state, but that tK» 
contractors of foe power plant 
were ready ta make necessary re­
pairs as soon as they received'
li





Office and Plant—Comer Corey Avenue and Railroad
Entered as second class matter February 27, 1984. at 
the postafflee at MOTe'head. Kentucky, under Act
of March 8. 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Y«!«r in Kentucky 
Six Moottas in Kentucky 7^
r Out of State 82-00
(AQ Subscriptions Mu.st Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
be ‘independent ■nnkea no charge lor anything in 
the (urtberance of the cause of the Church and
Nothing for patnotic a
for educaUon. for charity and the geix 
uplift
and his liberties. As long as tfae Court functions, no 
tyrant, no oppressor, no dictator can rule in the 
United Sutes.
"The United States is now the oldest Democracy 
the face of the earth. Other counQ-ies have fried 
democratic government but oxwt have tailed. We 
Europe, dictatorships with forced labtr. con- 
centntion camps, oppresson. misery, human degrad* 
ation. We see the wQi of man stamped under the 
foot of military despots. We see pouariang abusing 
their authority.
•‘We ask ourselve^ why did that not bappeo 
here? Are our poliUciana better men? Are they |
HinoNAL EDnrm AssocuffioN 
I936- -hClh«-
_ [ more self-coofroUed? Have they never been im- 
! patient Did they never seek to fhree the
(k.!. ...Ill-) IB ! never suffered from
Memicpof
nmisday Momini!. Jon. 18, 193*
do their will? Why have 
the evils of dictatorship?
The answer is single: i
-We have a ConsUtuticS) which protects the 1 
rights of the ndividual man. W,e have a Supreme ! 
Court to see that those rights are not abused."
THE DOWNING 
ROBBERY
DO YOUR TRADING 
IN MOBEHEAD - - -
Several hundred people were present Saturday 
afternoon at the merchants frade-at-home drawing a 
eommunity enterprise bemg conducted by the buai- 
of this city in an effert to inoease sites 
and keep Morehead money in Morehead.
Although many people were not famiUar with 
tbe manner in which the campaign is being conduct* 
ed. the results Saturday were very gratifying as a
The robbery of Coach G. D. Downing’s residence 
Sunday evening should prove a lesson to all of us 
that we are in danger of suffering the nme thing.
The fact that robberies art! on the decrease here 
—during the past year there were fewer than 
per cent of tbe hold-ups and robberies than 
there was the previous year, is no reason why we
The Saturday 
iBcrease eadi week wds for the drawings shouldpeople become acquainted 
with the proposition which allows shoppers a chance 
to cash prizes with every 25 cents they purchase 
any one of the 27 stores that are affiliated in t 
trade-at-bome campaign.
Another drawing will be held next Saturday 
Is to predict that tbe crowds wOl be much
VMttr; tbe demand for tickets heavier: and the 
heneftts to the merchants and to
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR....
______effort and would be im- ' everyone does IL That is a very
mensely' profltoble from an ang- | poor excuse and reflecla on the 
tor's point of view AcU such os mentality of 
save the streams from men of this 
be restocked and will
users. If the sporte- 
county would gM to- 
fther and do something about
Himia
ClearflelO. Ky
should relax our vigilanee for. any day we may have 
another outbreak such as that of two years ago prior 
to the breakiiig up of a gang proved to have been at 
the heart of most of the thievery ]
All indicatians are that the Downing robbery I ^ ^
was carried out by smneone that knew the family’s - paper, 1 would appreciate it if you 
Is, etc., pretty carefully. The habitual robber, ! will print the following article, 
however, generally goes over the ground pretty dose- [which I have written in the mler- 
ly. and It often times appears to be an inside job preserving the supply fff ilah
when it is not.
Officers spared no time in a quick invcstigatiwi 
of the Downing robbery, and a ctmvictibn appears 
possibie. <
sured ol sport as luug alike to fish
1 Rowan county:
tact that they are in one of 
the best flahihg districta in the 
gi states. Within,easy driv­
ing distance of Itoiehead these
btemed 'Vvith an of
ts cannot offe- oQ die items 
a larger city. Hovrever. they 
. and will obtain practically 
ley do not have it.f’'^te diop- 
pec win Had it pays to shop at home. A'OUirge 
e may enable larger ftrms in the cittes ^
fhM yolfcan obtain in 
do have most of tbez
Jigtitlv under on some things, but counUng th* cost 
of transportation to and from these cities and other 
WKMary items. It can be easily seen that you not 
only benefit yourself in dollars and cents but the 
y as well by teiying in Morehead.
bUl agalnM lEn: Bessie Day, charglnff her sritb the 
murder of her son-in-tew. Oscar ‘■Bad” WiUtems.
tm m* of >*hor used to InBff; op
“I know how ti balance tbe budgeV Mrs. A. F. 
n a speech at tbe Republican 
county convenUon. S- M. Bradley. !»«■ opptment 
spoke at the same time. Neither criticteed the other.
but pledged full support if defeated. J. T. Jennings, 
candidate for Representative. deUvered a scathing 
address as did his tqiponent. Reuben Adams, at 
meeting.
small fish umc gro adt^ weU w
This method 
sport and 
should be caught 
punished. Another
Ckmd doM Oiisr •
like method of cotching fish is by 
the use of a gig. This method as 
well as the use of dynamite kills 
larger numbers of flsb than Is 
needful and thereby brings nearer 
tfae day when tbe streams win 
have to be restocked. Figb haps 
gre rnueh la voffue wd are re-





The state hitfrway c 
crew would start tec 
reeelMig hy July 15
o any of us realize fully what our lathers ha^; ....
uivmwe done td repay him? The Wunen's Council of the Christian church
/Our fathers tebored^id strived to give us the ' presented the musical comedy. "Oh Doctorf” 
a we enjoy He aftd mother have planned I
dl
suitabte sfrenms into 
whkh are fnn of fish as w«I as 
being beautiful. Rowan county 
is.hicfcy in the fact that the fish ! 
are already here in great numbers.'
Eariy this spring I was driving I < 
along the Licking nver and I no- i 
deed that the spring overfiow had - 
left lota of puddles and ponds in , 
which were Odi ranging from two ‘ 
to ei^ inches in length. U these 
fish are left in the ponds they are 
bound to die. They can very easily 
i be put back in the water where ' 
they wiU grow and provide stiU | 
bettea- fishing than we now have. 
If enarpaBe were to put these fish 
back in the water when they hap- I 
pen to see them there would be 
probably ten thousand fish saved
-vtth this kind of Dte^ fishing. 
This ntsthod ffnuU ha shppsd 
and the uaer* pmiiMwd.
The usual excuae tarnsiiig t
means of catehtog fiffi is that
ARMY Wants piccolo.
FLUTE MEM FOR BAND
Tbe U. & Amy teniittag 9to- 
BoMffvlw'ss:
for tbe FM C. S. Casatar Bod. 
stattaned at Fort Knox. Kentacky.
This is a good opparhmUy for 








0 sdiool. They haa-e stinte  [ WUliam Dantels, 78. 1
for future fishing. This would
r have tfioes and clothes. I last Saturday following a lingering illm
Theira has been a sacrifice of love.
s.t9w<.y is tethers' day Let us all show our ap- I 
reeciatten in a measure fur all that he has dune for (
d Monday Funeral
Prof- Chiles Van Antwerp a
Your dad—your pal, will appreciate a small gift 
as murii as sn expensive one. It is the shipment and 
spirit that ^les with it But, he would appreciate 
BHR than anything else, your spending the day with
this week as assistant headmaster at the country club 
of the Preparatory School ter Boya. Kansas City, Mo.
The -Morehead Dei
close-out of its complete stock.
WHAT IS THE 
SUPREME COURT?
Sherman Hamm, IS months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Hamm, died Tuesday. Funeral servicu 
were held from tbe home Wednesday with burial in
The second of a series of bulletins issued by the 
In* Ctey Products Company to
with tbe Supreme Court, its purpose, procedure and
The manna- in which the bulteUn closes the dte- 
—In" is well worth stressing. It says, “We have a 
BMitutton which protects the rights of the indlvid- 
d man. We have a Supreme Court to see that those
rights are not abused." This comes most timely, in 
V of tbe nation-wide and international discussion
that has centered for the past two years on tbe 
United Slates Supreme Court
This buUetio reads, in its entirety, as follows: 
rrbe people who first settled in this country 
were fleeihg from tbe rule of European kiiigs. They 
bad enough of'ccntral governments who controlled 
their every act, ordered their life, interfered with 
their freedom to worship, and exacted taxes in any
^5VHAT OTHER KENTJJCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Leun to Say W
e thing: betere everything else they would write 
into it such safeguards which would prevent a cen- 
under a king or any other name
g-i"*"r fontroi in Amenca. At no time could tbe 
pamu of the states be over-ridden and < 
^ssmmmi order tbe fives of tree dttesna.
‘'Thus the new govemmoit was divided Into
three ports—the Cestgrese, Ok President, end the 
CwirtB with each acting as a brake upm tfae oths.
Supkaae Court arihgiiards tfae individual 
tyranny: it preserves his rights. If there were
We know the stark doesn't bring babies. We 
know the magirlan doesn't really pick mimey out of 
the air. We know that water dioen't nm up hilL 
But are never aeon to learn that pcOlttcal magic is no 
different trfxn stage magic, except the price of ad- 
misakm la more.
A good politician can make us think t>e picks 
mcmey out of tfae air just like a good magician. But 
.white the poUticlan holds our ottentfam by promteiiw 
to give w something fbr ntohlng, but our vote. Us
hand is In our pocket taking out c 
to psy for hli "gift."
lAttew w« team to say -Yio” 
“gifte'’ offered ua. the p > the tempting s will prom-
free trip to tbe moon with a golden dmriot 
to ride in when we get than—hut by the time we
aiyived, wc would have kmg white whisken and the 
pawn broker wouU have tbe chariot (and probably 
our rshBn trip ticbetj.^ tbe tax lien the




The Idemity al Ihe Cmsoin 
Hopkins who was 9>on<sd 
•heie coal ol arms is obMttrad 
but he was srcbably the 
Copt. Hoptini
''Otary cl lb* Sie^s oi 
Deirdr where he hod chorpe 
ot a coBpany ol Rongwa orri 
m numerdus skirmishes was 
nsntioned as faovinp een- 
mand.
This Hopkins should not be 
contused w-.ih Ihe Hopkins 
lomilr oi Morvlmd.
The ezecuiiofi al Ihe arras 
IS nost unusual when judged 
by Ihe comparative sin|didlr 
ol Ihe coat oi oras ol ether 
lomiliec.
The bar oi the ttoove coot 
oi (Bins is silver, the chevron 
qold
(he medallloa is eflver topped 
by o red ribben oi the apex, 
in the cbewoi is a green 
wieoih. OR lb# rigbt itee oi tbe 
chevron is o se^ eo a staff, 
on tbe teH a teraohdwk. the 
risfols ore brawn ogtonst the
Womx^ kaoe <aid oourap
pOLKS. here is tbe iogieal I 
b the latest modd of Etecn
A UK HI
l cok Range, whidi creates no eons- 
bimioodtft. Thb ranee b as dean u tfae dbbea. Tltt bnCMB 
of poo and pans stay fari^ and sbiar. So dka the sttwe . . . 
No deporat of soot . . . No oily film b fomed . . . Food 
ipdlcd during cooking can be wiped away St once for the enamd 
week surface never beeumes hot.
TODAY—come in and let our local reS yon ifae
wagde wonderful story about tbe fi—niiwee spumi
of Stic «t»Itere.2^r3 d?TSyE? 
Ober good makes sold by local dealers. See drem alL 
dw one you lire beat ^
REDDY-yj^ATT








Piques - Seersuckers 
Bedford Cords--Pbun 
colont and white. Regular 
S1.96 and $2.95 ralnes.
’US
■HFR^P
o^rlliidlii I. uuMSaWTCHtliL fcfS
ttw Pw*<liae Kurie BaU io the 
BwbMT CoMt itctUm at San 
mndMD. BtacUe and une
I written. He•lowly. M „ 
tell* taK to it up'’<-tie-«
not runalnc ■ lunaat parlor. 
9tm nys ^ ean’t siac It that 
way. -Tliafi fte way youTl 
■inc it—or yon doot Hiv for 
mt.'’ M7B Blaokie.
A SOHO FOB 8KSHOB BAUMMI
The "Prafeanw” patted Haryt 
■Dd aa Bladde atartcd to rejoin 
the delegation^ at the bar. iwim- 
•d bis teat on the ftocd and began 
to play “San Praociaco'’ In the 
rityttw in which Horton had play-
Mary started giving the number 
Sw “beat” that Paradise patrons
exacted. Bladde apparratty did
Buster Sheen
Mwtabie aUrt.





___even listen; he barged back to
Kia p«t» «—loHy tO Mat:
*'Co tall Bidie to dig np a contract. 
Gums 1 better aign that girl up 
bef«e I change my mind."
your mind?" jeered 
Mat in disgust Tou-ve tost it!~ 
m-riri* joined in the iaughter of 
bis Coast friends who wanted to 
him for alderman.
die needed so badly, nof wily 
her best to give "hot rhythm' 
her singing that evening, nui 
deemed tor the part, in a gaudy 
stage coshime that revealed the 
at her figure with
-uiiAm- that embarraseed her and 
intrigued Blackle as he sat in a 
stage bo*, his eyes scarcely stray­
ing from her for a mommt. a 
■li^t wnile on Ms lips. The room 
was filled with smoke, and many 
of the rowdy customers turned to 
face the sUge. Her singing seem­
ed to ptoase toem. and Mary 
glanced up at Blnclde. anxious to 
if her rendiUon met his 
sppravaL
Two middle-aged, handsome 
_«n to evening dren evidwtly 
“tweUs" horn the social crowd. 
WKW down the aisle, m-
oocted by Babe and the hen^
therel ” ipt^rupted the impatient 
voice of'Mat ‘They're waitin' 
The dww's been dyln' on
ts teet"
The accompaoiat paid not toe
(lightest be?tt
gieak urgently to Mary: “I know
. and it's here! You’ve got
“Say. wfaaTs going on here?” 
demanded Mat outraged. The ap­
plause was tosmning to volume. 
But burst out »ew when the Pro- 
r and Mary returned- to the
Bilackie bad left the box when 
the bead-waiter infnrrrwd him that 
Mr. Burley was to the hall with 
aal.4H.»^ atwl was a Hiring 
)T him. He went to the table 
'here they had been seated, and 
pOered cigarrtte*. Jack. Burley.
of toe world of Mwut 
lorty years, with the antoorlty of 
me who knows his podhon is un- 
issaUable and.who is
having things go his kray, came 
: once to toe point tor Ms calL 
"I think you know what I came 
down here tor. Norton. 1 heard 
this afternoon that you’re going 
to run for the city council. 1 
wouldn't do that if I were you." 
“No? Why itol?" inauired Black-
■T*dxrtirt*b^« ? you’d like it"
r being a sneer. "What do you lime between numbers. Goodbye. | haven t given up i
tUOk at gtvtog Mtoi BtaiH an au- Signer Baldiai You ve made this 
dttfem. Baldtol?" toe hnppiast MMd ot my Bfo.-
T think by aU nwM, yea." 
"JUst a moment, gentlemen.'' 
said Blackle. There's a UtOe 
ter of a two-year centoect ba-
Tivoli •'
“You don't kiww Mr. Hocto<' - 
toe said. struggUng for a miiBp, ..
“You don't know me!"
«d her hand gallaiitly. floodtog Mto
with Ms charm of i
ry turned to leave but WBS 
back by Blackle. “Mow tonC 
I’ve made your tmpresMon, Ifiea 
ilake. don't do it agnin. 1 dosY 
like tttose things. ” He psd bietM 
xasn into his voice. He loakeA 
Ms watch and she again start­
ed to leave. 'No. wait A friaA 
Of mine runs a joint around «to 
Seamy Street I want you to 
Mary over there' and tear cdt • 
iwtt- nmoher tor him."
“Yea,” toe agreed lliHlHlr 
‘Where is it?"
“Saint Anne's ICission — Sort 
iround the corner. Ask for Pato>
I
eOBAderatlan to BruiL
New od well of gutos S 
tkms reported in Floyd <
“But surely," urged Burley, 
“you wouldn't tot that in
Miss BUke's way of a at
(gwra?"
“Why shouldn't H" Bladde waa 
very smug, enjoying their discom­
fiture.
"Evmi if she's capable of step- 
pmg into the Tivoli as a star?"
“She’s doing ail right here."
Burley gave him a long, con- 
' Too
badl” he said to Mary.
and looked toanriy towards the "«r- Norton is right" Hie «d, 
sUge where the Professor, unac- barely keeplnrb^ t^ of d»- 
emnpanied by the orchestra, was
playing the introduction to a
he did not recognize and 
which certainly did not sound 
“hot." And the new singer stood 
the piano instead of Mat Mary 
Tin to sing,
Burley's slow, warning voice 
went on; ‘WeU. Norton have you 
taken into consideration just 
what—’
"Just a minute Burtoy... Hey, 
waiter. teU Babe to go back stege 
what's the matter." His 
attenboo returned to bis guests. 
‘Something semns to have gone
Neither man <
tr with interest usiHiwi'
"Say. Buriey." he cried. That 
^rs gnt a voice] She’s had ti
•JffBltto aB *w
eaUto a ttam toe to»A 
aaitarY vote arooe above the rtber 
ealla rt -pi—“Wbafro you
appomtmmit "The Paradise 
ust as Important to him as the 
rivoU is to you. What would hap- 
en if you allowed your artists to 
'ajl^out any time they wished?" 
Uackie gave her a sharp look, and 
oniled smugly A-id.nl, having 
had experience with artistic tem­
perament admired her attitude.
“You ore very loyal. Miss
“I'm very grateful to Blr. Nor­
ton."
Burley picked up a tfaas of the 
champayne the waiter had poured. 
•Hwe's to opportumty. Miss 
Blake. 1 hope it hasn't knocked 
tor the last time."
■Thanka." Mary choked back 
a- disappointment as the men 
drank the taaft "Fm afraid HI
n.oo
New Styles is Sheas and Two- 
Piece Saits
We Give Trade Coupons
GOLDE’S
have to go. e dent have much
When mnej reached toe wings 
aftor tokiag a boss, the •»rofie»- 
aar" was waitiBg for her. “Miss 
HT«k», I wont you to do
We Give Trade Ceapons
GOLBE’S
these and sing *n Baecto’ 
the way you sang it for me this 
afternoon." Amazed at the idea, 
Mary opmtod her lips to letuae, 
bat the ptanist tanrried on: *3al- 
dtad's out there-Baldiiii of the 
iTlwoU Opera Bonael"
' Haiy^gbtherbseoto. "Bal- 





ordeied him to beat it The Mmg
____ __ _ vdth a uataiBed
high note vtoldi Mary took bril­
liancy. Budey and Baldlnt jMn- 
ed vigmwuHy Is the acattered ap­
plause. the Italian crying hravot.
"Who is thin girl? How longY 
die been down ho«? asked Bur­
ley. As Blackle was answering. 
Burley called *o a passing waiter, 
gavh him a card. “Will you ask 
Hiss Blake if toell meet a 
spectfnl admirer?''
niagfcia allawed the waiter to 
run the ettsod. aniled stonily at 
Burley os he Mid: "1 haven't had 
her working the boxes yet”
“Fm gh.d of that" Burley turn­
ed to his companion: “One never 
going to find
'MORE THAN 800,000 
NEW 1956 CHEVROLETS
have beea sold
“No. It’s Often hidden in the 
roost unlikely places. '
Mary came Into the box. difoi-
dmit but excited. Burley toanked 
of hea^her for the privilege 
her ring and of meeting her. and 
ed Signac Baldini. The 
’Utter Maacd her hand, under 
Blackie's cold and c r i b c i z i n g 
gUnce. Burley, never taking his 
eyes from her, ariced her to sit 
Idnwn at their table and order
“Hearing a voice like yours in 
a variety theater. Misa Blake, has 
real experience," said Slg-
Signor, I sat in your office at the 
TivMi once—for aix days."
Buria laurfied. ‘TU see that 
the board of dlreMors bear of that 
Baldim! ...So. ICas Blake, you 
want to aing ta opera?"
“That's why I came to 
Franeiaco." Baldini suggsatod her
voice toowed the teault of train- 
tog. and Mary became more ex 
dtttL She hurried on: "From the 
beat teacher in Denver! I led the 
Bach Choral Society, and won 
first prize in the Schubert foetival 
And Fve learned Marguerite and 






i praferaaca ta Oevralet bacaM tt»
r-
OK&/ comg^&te &wj>ritx<£
M'S!.KE 1km mjm — IMt d. 
kipu Tokm of ikm donoko hm onjo.«I m —V«*r-
dki,t>«»oU«aT:
an f««« siATetas aT »
Osevraletrcumoiirs lew suicis
"The moat mota car,” becsaac it'a tba mtjr low-priead eL otsr  ho m w su s
thevttaByi-ipert««fcaure.iMrfh-fc.w. 
And “the kwss nKMcy," becaeae Chasrnii
A c-r- low maintMioe cuata auke it toe seat ee
CBBVBOLET M0TOB OOMFaAt. DETBOIT, MK3JCAN
slender and baautiftil.f aald Bur- 
I ley. Ms eyes running over Mary’s 
- figure while Blackie’s nlfo came
BABY
s <v a ataa-co
We*. W* aM Ma af rt a «MBBM M
r VBOBn f*a eowwa a» —w aw





TBE HOBEHEAC DIDEPENDENT Ibiindw MoniiiiK. Jm» U.»«»«
Court Be^s Hearing 
On Murder Case
d from Page One)
shooting on hi^way. not guilty 
Orville Hamm, injuring private 
property. SSO and costa.
OrtlJle Hamm, injuring private 
I'lKoerty. $10 a^ costs.
Parlhcna Thmas. breach of 
peace, not guilty.
Charlie Rose, gaming. $20 and 
co.sts.,
C. P. CandBi: Poreman 
C P Caudill. Morohead. was 
named foreman of tbe grand jury. 
The other 11 members are. J. W
8ALBBCAN VTANTKD
MEN WANTED tor Rawleigh 
Boutes of BOO families in Morgan 
County. OUve HUl. Reliable hust­
ler should start earning SZS week­
ly and increase rapidly. Write to­
day Rawlfii^ DepL KYT IB2-S. 
Freeport. UL
Crosthwaile. Chester Kiaer, J. W 
Cornett. W A. Stidhain. Cynis 
Alley. Nick Brov n, Sam Lambert. 
Mack Moore, <\Uard Hall. Pal 
Fgun anU E. A. Mullen.
Pest Jury No. 1: Wheeler ^ 
perhart, Lacy Tabor. J. E. Kelly. 
Chester McKianey. Herbert Tac­
kett. William Metier. O. R. CUki- 
son. Prank Pctltt, J. A. Baahird, 
U. H. Roberts, EvotU Oney. and 
Kersey Alderman.
Petit jury No. 2: Henry Eld- 
ridge. Floyd Hall. W. H. CaudUL 
James Riroby. Bee Crunun. OUver 
Lamltert. Allie Potter. Clell I^. 
Mrs. Mary Cornett. Joe Staton. 
Irvin Sweeney and William Mess­
er, Jr.
India’s tea restrtetloa program 
which has beo) In eflect ter three 
years is mving quite succesafuL
Jg, Don’t Spend All
mm Your Bonos Money Now!
.. .Veterans you have earned your 
bonus a hundred times over. We 
are glad that our Government has 
paid it to you...
.. .Don’t let your bonus money slip 
through your fingers. Spend 
cai-efully aftd wisely. If you find 
it necessary to cash your bonds in, 
you can do no wiser thing than to 
start a Bank .\ccount with us...
PEOPLES BANK
Morehead, Kentucky |
Speedy Trial Assured 
For Robbery Case
(Cootinued from Pa^ Onei 
men. WheR Iron ton police arriv­
ed at the Mailing, tbe nmi h«i 
aiedtad out, but with a descnp> 
tk>a of them the Irontta officers 
found that they had boarded a 
bus ter Clndanati. ‘Tbey called 
Portanoutii and the ^fgrtanioutfa 
officers, arrested the w>»»» They 
woe returned to ''
Prominent In the su^rtiiM 
cast «g “Ornmn:- whieb Ptek 
age directed, are John Haitu 
day, WUliam Frawle», Erocte Coa- 
sart, Akim Tamiroff. and Alan 
Mowfa^. Tbe picture was made 




When arrested the men had 
S239J9 of the stolen y on 
their perean. However, wbn they
was teimd te.peeU'8 eap.
The yam^ RaU teU 
that there was aiamml
Ball aaU that he- benhe tado the 
Etewaing home to ffC 
to eat and teundtbe newy whUe 
raqncldng the place. He mid 
that he had thrown the pistol, 
which waa taken, in a garden, ad­
jacent to the Downing Kcmy He 
gained access to the bouse by 
tearing a screen off. The Down­
ing were away at the time. •
Frederick RoUando-. compooer. 
lya that Marlme Dietnch Intro­
duced crooning to Europe.
Hollander, who waa asalgued to
write the music for “Dgsire.'' in _ _____
which Miss Dietrich and Gary ; ^ils. Department of AgricuNure. 
Cooper share stellar honors, com- i Senior insect pathologist $i^900 
year, asaociate entociMdogist
Dietrich Gave Europe 
Taste For Crooning
durtlofi of Om nEplm U 1» b«
half a century from a straggling are
wheel and rye iS'ta 
cattle food.
SEVERAL FIELDS OPENIN aVIL SERVICE
The United States ClvU Service
$3,600 a year. Geological S« 
Teacher in community 
(primary, intermediate, spec
$1,020 a year. Indian Pldd Service
Oi
Statlstieal analysts (transporte- 
tion). various grades, $1300 to 
$5 JOO a year. Botea* of Stottetica. 
and Bureau of Motor'evrtera. Bo- 
terstete Commerce CcnmnMm.
Assistant superintondent of 
tmab factory. $3JOO a year. toc«- 
man of brush factory, $2,000 a 
year. United States
Attoex, Fort Leavenworth, Hans. 
Assistant geotogist (stratigm- 
$1600 a year. Geotogieal 
Department of the h>-phy).Surve
year, j
year. Natiooal F’aiit Service. 
Department of tbe Interior.
Park hisuiriana. various grades, 
$1600 to $3,800 .a year. Nattonal 
Park Service. Department of toe 
Interior.
Principal biottoemist, $3,600 a 
year, Bureau of Chemistry and
posed a number of mngs for her 
in The Dark Angel.'' the conti­
nental film which first brought tbe 
actress to the attentioD of Ameri- 
1 audiences
‘.\rtcr release of The Dark 
Anger m which Mias Dietrich 
throaty voice charged
(taxoDomyi. $3,200 
ant entomologist (taxonomy). $1- 
600 a year. Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine. Dejwrt- 
ment of Agnculture—
FhJl information may be obtain­
ed from Mra Flora Cooper, secre­
ts i >’ of the U. S. Civil Servire 
Board of Examiners, at the post 
<^ce
appeal," observes Hollander,
•there was a European d«nand 
ter this type of singing. It was 
the first time that European audi­
ences heard a voice in which pec-^ SWEDEN BAS TOO BCCCH 
sonaiity and not volume was the ' WHEAT AND ETE ON HAND
distinctive quality. And Europe ; ----------
liked It. " A succession of favorable crops
Of aU toe gold pcoducMl In toe 
wmld stoce the Middle A«cs. since 
1888 about one-quaite- hna been
to toe Louisville Diatriet Office 
of dm DeiMrtment of Cmnmerce. 






-Desire,' which opens Sunday, 
me 21 at the Cozy Theatre, de­
scribes an ardent -nmuince be­
tween an American engineer and 
•taking siren wbi< has 
walked off wito a tabulously- 
ced string of pearls.
• first tdetnre dace *
of wheat and rye tn Sweden, to­
gether with the protovn of the 
government to aid agriculture, has 
resulted in the accumulation of a 
considerable surplus of these two 
grains, accordiwg to a i«part-to 
the LouisvlUe Distriet office toe 
Departmesf of Oteoncree. A re-
We Take Pleasure . . .
IN ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
Mr. Noah^iaH
AS 0(1 AGENT IN MOREHEAD
UNION TRANSFER offers a daily truck service between 
Louisville, Lexington. Cincinnati, Huntington ahd Hcnrehead.
Mr. Hall will be pleased to supply all information regard­
ing rates and service. He is in charge of our office located at 
103 Fairbanks Avenue—Telephone 104. For night service call 
214
We SolKit Your Patronage and Pledge Through Mr. HaB a 
Regular and Reliable Pick-up and Delivery ServieeHere
Union Transfep & 
. Storage Co.
Central Office Lexington, Kentucky
r
I $50 00 MORE0^^ SmURDIIT, JUNE 20PRIZES' ------- —.>......... —
Given Free By Morehead Merchants
THIS WEEK’S DRAWING AT y
Tne Mi(iland Trail Garage at 3:00 p.m.
U)I WMi’i wiMSii $2 Prizes Wott^I. H. R.7imUi, PazMn Vun. C. UfiriW WmlinJ Su.il Pum. IbnSnS
TICKETS aVEN WITH EVERY 25c PURCHASE BY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS




Eagles Nest Cafe 
GoUe’sDeptStwe 
Cut Rate &oc«7 







ffidland Tni Garage 
Cmsolidated Hdw. ^ 
M.F.frnwA Grocery 










^Morehead Lumber Cot 
Morehead HeixaitaeGk
■r







(CooUmied (ran Pace Ooe) 
other member, end J. O. Smedtejr. 
alternate member.
- Pine Grave diatrict enrnmittee: 
I. J. liaaten, dutrau; G. W. 
Brown, vte - chntrmMi; W. T. 
Wells, other member, and Ldnnd
^etli« P. L. 
dent; TOnenJe
and Xdttb VendU. a
county ranmlttee is made up of 
the preddent and vice-presdent 
and UtUe M. Perktna. L J. Maa- 
tcra waa-deetad altarnate'membv 
of the county committee.
The Board cd Dtraetna tar the 
la made up of the








.(Cootinaed taom Page Om)
at rtnanea he piacad J. Dan Tal- 
' . Bacddnwn. and ProL Ji
Martin, aettng cfaairmao at the
tea CoOece and Kmorr C. Dent. 
BrnrUnc Graea. tener member 
«{the SWu Bdtavay Coramin
I Qoodpnater. Pinlctart; Se-




Boresi nmt TMboit WH 
BeNmiOKMcv 
State BbUri
g the time the next spe­
cial seattmt ca tte General Assem­
bly would be held. Gov. A. B. 
Chandler revealed thia wedt he 
would not caQ it next month. 
Belief here vaa that the fourth
the aeasion until next yem- to give 
the BeorganlzatloQ Act, which 
gocf in dlect July 1. a chance to 
be tried out In acme circles It 
was predicted there would be no 
sgaeial aesdon at an.
Ihe Govenwr apant amet of 
Setnrday preparing
den to commence operatlaB of tlm 
Beorganizahon Act next Monday. 
He aaid be would ordm operaUan 
of the Department of Ptaunce 
and the D - ~
la-ovided by the n law on June 
taeada of the 
two departments the tint of ■■■«;
slated to be I
of tnwjjrr
while Dr. James 
ington, borrowed from the Uni- 
verdty of Kentucky rarly this 
year, was expected to bead the






Wattar W. Mnlbry. SadieviUe.
Boiiiis Is Recehred 
By Bowsn Veterans
wockn laboring at top «eed, but 
added he did not believe ttie num­
ber was Urpe.
The Post 0«ceD
have sent out a list of 
15,000 bemds which were diipped 
by mistate- Postmasters were In­
structed not to certify those (or
■ You’re Hje LoserWS!L î Hwttecte. If*Too can’t gn plaera and do wbmi ymt are wSgiM^^tha work or (nod tiinag wont wnRi« jrm.Why aOow Pnin to snb rsD o< Binttk IWanddddwOr.MM ISL MISS ABTUPAIH RLL8 hm L__




^TRAVEL ' IAKE STEAMER i
said.
shipments were stopped because 
the packets bad been tmproperiy 
d or because packets o»-
tained the wrong number o( bonds. 
Some <•»•>« were reported, too. in 
which veterans, (eating that their 
original applications had been losL
had sent duplicates to the Veter- 
Adrainistratioii. 
anal o(Bgiala said
fairly weU completed by the end 
of theweek. ,
The Treasury
the National debt had anted sp- 
ixnxiinatcly $3,700,000^)00 to a 
uw pnk cC abont |M.4M,Maje0
• “ i-'te-a —
100 - Beautiful Home Sites - 100
^ AND TEN BABY FARMS AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION 
“COLLEGE VIEW ADDITION TO MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY”
^^Thursday, June 25m^
Located on the Hidiand TraO (Federal and State Road No. 60) Just east and adja­
cent to the fast grovina coOege city of.. ■
MOREHEAD S§Si¥} KENTUCKY
Two Home Sites 
Valuable Sonrenirs and 
Prizes FREE
See Posters for Particulars
A greater Morehead is assured! 
There has never been so great a 
demand for homes in Morehead, and 
absolutely no vacant homes.
figura somewhat latsr on. the
sale of
obUgattonsto . .
ment on bonus bonds and n^le-
Soadkr^BanaSv'nipic 
’cn^sSenMiiOfDr.Fcn^sS
Or. G. E. ram stmonnn 
vary steiktoc senmm sotoKt tor 
next Sunday momtag at the 
Chrlatiaa church. It is “The 961- 
tfier (Veteran) mod the Boshis.'
IV aprapoa to this suh^
Last Sunday was B big '
Ubie sdMol and toe 
faureb ssrvtoes are toe lae^ this 
uiBinai' in years. Thcne
:etnsod wilt be present «n next 
Sunday morning The ctovch 
sarvioe OB Sunday oHcning the 
3tth wfll give place to the Mesooic 
sovlca. but toe Bible Seboel will 
meet am usual
















Tka L G. A. HsiMain 
a Mbwv SwTln...
ies Co. which manufaetnres tire brick. Wholesale (modem) Bakery, known leShe 
MkUaiid
LUNCHES CAN BE HA D ON THE PREMISES ,A
Don’t Forget the Date and Hour ^-----Liberal Terms
Byars’ Aoction Sale Go.
Lexington, Kentucky
8dHngAgaitB^Mr.andMr8.SamC.Ca^iU, Owners. m,
agents or the owners on the premises.
Auctiancen: Irvine M. Byars, Lexington, Kentncky and Claude P. Dinwiddie, 
- NkhoissviDe, Kentmky
ATTENTION VETERANS
BY FAR THE SAFEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE WITH YOUR BONUS.
GOOD CUMATE and GOODAN ESPECIALLY HEALTHFUL LOCATION - 
CITIZENSHIP--------
Morehead is Imted at the intersection of State and Federal Highway Na 60, 
______.___ _ (the HidandTraB) and SUte Highway No. 32 (the ABieYoong Highway) and the
SSSL‘ia^SME£^<nntoiwtiUM»eaa*aato *OM»Baaraad. and is nOcimw cto of abam 3.S0S 
PtosiCaMi htfwny between Lexington and AaUaaA and is the hsM of the 
' wondofniHacliead State TeadiersCaOege, center .rfedncatnnaloppartmpties in
the eastern pntion of Kentncky.
Within the past 13 years the State of Kentncky expended over three milKmi 
dollars in substantial tekk and a^e buildings (not equaled anywlme) for this 
Teachers College, built a modem wafer plant, and two fine buildings are now under 
eonstractiop, the Science Building which calls for a total expenditure of $250,000.00 
and a Dormitoty at an expenditure of $181,000.00.
The city has splendid graded high schools and the college makes the very best 
educational adranteges to be found anywhere.,^
Bev^ new, model roads have recently been eonstmeted leading to this thriv­
ing dty. <• _ y ■
Mwehead has the following industries in and near the city: Lee (3ay Prudnets 
Co. iriiich employs over 200 men. The Kentucky Fire Brick Co. (fenwal I
Baking Co. Ice Ptent, and two Wholesale Groceries.
Morehekd has all roodem.conveniences — Electricity, New Water Plaat that
snpidiea fine water, and an ample supply of Natural Gas, is available, and will a 
furnish gas to the dty.
' There are two strong Banks and two wide - awake County Papers, a splendid 
Modem Hotd and four good Churches.
. The Home Sites and Baby Farms are located in a fertile valley, in full view of 
thk wonderful College and many of the lots and Baby Farms have healthy, seven -. 
year-oU apple and peadi trees on them. The surroundings are very desimble.




THE MOSEHEAD INDBPSEn>EMT Thwaduy Moniav. Jmi>ia>m»
FARMING BY IMPROVED MIHUODS
Written by the SUIT of the University of Kentncky 
Affricaltan] Extension Work. CoUece of AykuHure
l-nx stock, and kora sexln< and
troiitmeDt of disMses.
The unnoimceiMot of Cie course 
■^ys It wUI give
AHraeto Paring 2 for administering the piovi-
graded and
opportunity ly. K. G. C 
nve quality IL.
ty Int month to the ttetaeky i tain Uch 




and layer mortality, conlroll puU- | Seven Bell county fanners mid ■ *“»*• “• seaaoa
orum through testing, and manage j 114M pounds of milk du^ a ^
d the melted
tng lice and bug* wboulA be^eb*-
qualit eortwt
iabk in "*
vation" should be the watchword 
of all Kentucky strdenartL even 
after the nwlshue hbiM^ hda 
impeovod. y
130^7 P
Kentucky farmers already sifted 
up. It :s prcdicU« at the College of .
Agriculture at Lexingtem that r 
nwrt; farmers will cooperate in the ; 
neu- agncultuTBl conservation pro- 
Kram than took part in the old ■ importance of poultry in the sute. 
iigricultural adjustmoit program. | is preparing to oOer a week s in-
Flnre PMsadji «< Pood lords kept on the 25 cowa trem •‘“*» ***. which the tiulk was obtaiimd. the that tell in the winter pie-.. .... ^ - J - - - ...k. *w. .
Tap ta State
College of
‘ feed coat was 14H cents a ^km.
cereals . _ noo-ciuD
top . i™. hmllj ot tar prr- 
sons In a healthy, vigorous and [ 
contented state.
fifty-three 
omen were given to­
rn ytnvU-rilwg jTtrt 
a by Hendersan county
University of Kentucky home e 
nomics department found in 
study of dieU at minimum co; 
I The estimate is baaed upon i
tale's second larg- .active adulta, and a girl J2 years I
date may still fill out work sheets I ^- ... ..j aby calUng at their county agent’s ;*** “'e**®** Industry, .old and a tay I.
office. It is probable that several Comparatively few persons are j As to mi^
thousand more farmers will join 1 said to realise that products of the ;--should be consul^ wtorly
in the conaervation piaw iKentucky hen are -atorth nearly |every seven dayic To afford va- ^ ^
Following the sign-up. perma- a^. Census figures ! ^
vious. Gardeners who had their 
land broken last tell, and let it 
Ue rough, were to B)i<!ndid pou- 
bon to store abuxutent moisttoe 
supplies on which now to draw. 
This is true of moto of the state.
If auch Lands were eeily disked 
fine, or chowsed fine with a boe.
Grace Moore Plays 
Feature Role, College
nent agricultural asaoaabons were 
organized by counties, community 
committeemen elected, and a 
isunty committee of three farm- . p:i-duccd 
ers and an alternate chos«-n This
groups. Forty per cent of the club 
membership canned new ve^t- 
abtes. and » pv cent planned a 
food budgeL
ta Chnstian county. N«0« 
farmers have planted S.gTB quarts 
uf bunch beans. 40 bushela ef oi^
7T,i)Sowii>tata ‘Sf
families
leoraed how to eontrol In- i Aew
committee will be large'.-




.itote. If end to end, eggs ' eted. At least la eggs should be
L-d in Kentucky to a year i»»d- ™1 5 pounds of 
i-r.uUl extend around the world. I°f poultry. Fats and sugars should 
.I'xi the hens of the state would i pounds each.
rwair- a Single row reaching from i Twelve pounds of potatoes wUl
New York to Los Angeles. |he enough to meet^alth «qi^ ^ ^
, In the week’s course, the coHege «*d & P«~fd* of tomato.^ ^ to^aS^on toTps^
will offer Intensive education in Leafy- Breen and ' voung'pcopte ahd diildrem This.
I the art of raising chickens. .There “hies are needed m the amount of - “*
' ' T<6 pounds. That is, peas, spin-
to seed depth and below, then 
dragged or raked to mash out the 
tew clods that remained, the moia- 
ture-reservoir, as it arere. waa 
sealed. If. further, only diallow 
stliTiog of the soil waa done to 
euUivatton. to uproot the weeds 
as they started, that mois- 
to the
Grace Moore's newest Columbia 
picture, "The King Steps Out,” is 
scheduled tor Friday at the Cto- 
lege Theatre. The third film the 
opera singer hat appeared to since 
U34. tt bOMta
Francis
Moore is seen as a pwt prine— 
who gets mixed up with the nitek.
Mtoi Moore’s moo wura wtok- 
ten by Frits Kreiala-. with lyrieg 
by Dorothy Fields. Joeef w 
Steraberg directed. Sidney Bucte- 
man «rote the screen play. AW 
bertina Baseh drUled the baltot.
any rate, a great deal of iL
j .vects through sprays.
Use of fruit and milk is on the 
, tncrtrjse to Kenton county, where 
tbet
tact, were driven to delay 
breaking untii after the excessive 
rains of last spring suspended, 
and. in their haste, perhaps did
- result of a demonstration
, n, I Bnw beans, broccoli, etc- should ; suits of a
not prepare their seed-beds in fas­
hion fine enough. As a result of 
clods being present, the soil ii 
quite too porous, and deep mois­
ture rises, end passes off through 
evaporatiao. Such gardeners need 
not give up. even though present 
vegetable planttoff do not prom­
ise to bear, or to continue living.
For Sale
House and Lot in City of Morehead
The Fsrte aad
Starvation Is ttie cheapest and - but should look to making their 
effective way_ to ctmtral j "aeeood" garden frui^. s^tarting 
» and
Known as H. L. Roberts property lo­
cated on now Flemingsburg concrete 
road. The house is newly painted.
Also 7 choice building lots in Nickell’ 
Addition in City of Morehead; laid out by 
V\ est Bros. Realty Co; will sell on reason­
able terms at a bargain.
larger quantity of vegetables, 
mould be done.
i Dried beans, pess and nuts a.,. ------ -------- - . , - . ....
imoortent in the minimum cost house ants. Cut off their food' now. dtopptiig up sU clods
diet, and two pounds a week, are - supply by eUminstlng traces tff , reducing them to dust. Then, they 
required Two pounds of dried cake, bread sugar, meat and other | should tamp 
, frails, and eight pounds of other attraction.- Then store food - 
' fruits and vegetgbles. are the last Ught refrigerator 
ns on the list .sect-proof contoir
^rger quantities of some foods An abund.mce of closets should done, tor a rise of moisture that 
. desirable, and these figures not be forgot in building a nen- ; is absorbed to every wtoter sea- 
: mould be adhered to only where , house or m remodeling Every son. even m lands left unbroken, 
rtrict economy is necessary. The bedroom should have at leosTWe I AU gantenera. evw those favor- 
however, balanced and closet, and there should he several i ed with adequate moisture should
soil where the 
^ be. with a hoe or a
in metal, in- ' roller, and wait, either for a light 
rain. or. if Che job is properly
I fairly adequate.
Metohun to Sires Sheep
Impravement
Aid for farmers who plan to 
I imlargc their breeding flocks or 
and winter feeding of 
lambs was auscussed by the repre­
sentatives of stockyard cumpai
cAcrs in the house. Where sew- ; cultivate asatdtously. 
mg is done at home, there might any weed competition as soon i 
be L closet for sewing equipment ’ it arises. The word u "cultivate* 
machine, pressing board, sheives ' cot “work.** tor, working
OUS ANNUAL WI
To Our Hecliaiiical Refrigerator Friends 
We Are Shore Glad to See You
WHICH IS BEmS?
To Um let Six Bfaathg ami HolUmg Six Muiths 
, MeeS^igBl Six IOr Use kp Six Momiha.
Together with the «My fajmtmU tar twelve ■—tte
Just Can 71
We Are Always Glad to See You Or 
Glad to Serve You.
OWaiMTQnQSTMl SM«IS-WM CHtOvSLt llji
-Adri.nns adds a asw
Cs~.
iij.ii-ii jiv. MM,... WUl Ik. UM uvikiue vat Im
for piece boxes, rods for hangers. I with it the idea of deep sUmng.
Salt isaesnential to the normal a sure way to waste mil moistura. 
growth of hogs and should be kept to aay nothing of curtailing root 
before them Care must be taken, ' area. If ever a plant needs aU its 
however, in placing salt before roots, it is in dry times.
Make us a bid on any part or all of 
this property.
It aonistomed to ’ Cultivation need go no deeper
, -.ckuktM:.-. r-kk,. - , „ * than one and one-half in^tes.
Federahon and Future Farmers of ) ff*adual^ all the soil surface should be cov-
Prices OB Hooses aed Lots Cut Be Obtaned 
^ A9»iyiiwTe
ui aikiwika-a-k wkkj i wT^, I ' r L,
raUroads. the State College of Ag- 
n tU ur- Kentucky Farm Bureau 1 **■
i cut down on the amount of grain, 
j Be sure that pier -
I water is always
America




H0G6I&ING6E d ten snN» to ctM and amount 4d grate led
Local Attonerg far tke Pnpiw State Bamk. 
r"R^>kfdrt, Keataefcy
swahen pvogrwn. The incxeeee 
;m le^edesa vowing and the toet 
I that good sheep givoi proper eve 
' usually make money also are 
tending to stimulate dwep raising. 
Opinion was expressed
-flhe entttod ed toWMlI^
I iiiiieii the ciuwtto of the saee to 
dte killing rays ^ the run. Unless
Louisville meeting that the uae of 
inferior iate scrap rams
tor breeding is affeettog the qual­
ity of Kentucky spring lambs. 
Good range ewes are considered 
prefeniMe to Ute lambs tor breed­
ing- Sp .............................................
teg bM in the state has for its 
purpose the enccairagemest of beU
nent and breeding
{ Kimhithy Fares News
Fifty Graves county farmers 
' ' ited a quarter-acre each
a beans, to be marketed by the 
Mayfield Chamber of Commerce. 
It is believed that they will scU 
readily as they arc not grown ex- 
tcnidvely in that section, 
project is successful. oUer veget-
is ted. Hedtehng Che W_____
to  «mp«Bs the “
sink a 
water in a 
may be Ob 
home ages 
coUeff;.
r by writing to the
By John S. Gardner. 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
It is not the object of this col- 
ily the fact
«aen ev ef tti IbUam « v of 
III ptont s^ at any Itose; to dry 
tones, ft is aO the
that any in*ea t injury be checked 
Leto chewera 
dtould be poitened. and sep suck-
Itoteaijsakte toll iiMlhla
Ciratom Ahsady.teawtw





We agtae srilh the en^ 
who dessen Ameriee's finest
that in many parte of Kentucky., 
rain dtortage existt. but to pass 
oo hints to circumventfthis con- 
ditton. dkould it continue, or be-
4 U.S.R0YALS
abics win be grown next year. moisture is a 
More than 9,000 pounds of wool jceanve. 
were dupped by members of the i Water is a 
Golden Hoof Club in Union coun- igsrdeuen. 1
•toy you P«*t 
srith the old dreauT kitedwa so k 
Gnnitoid Enunet dries quiddy. 
udth a rich gloen finish, is srater- 
proef and enaily clautMi. Ctoui 
the herd Cnnitoed surface juto
Dim you would cW 
or tile. '
choose from—and fatende for eadi. 













Liberal Trade-In AOmrane* forJ^OM Tires ...
MOTCARR-PERRY OR CO.
PWpIes Bank Cashier Writes Artfcle th^ltop tiw oflton meet the i whrttooel
Pablisbed In Wker’s Journal. Says Bank­
ers Need Liberal Training Courses
‘jl ofK Perpetuates WPA Effort
ciliiens of Morehead and pub­
lished in the May edition of the 
Bullcun of the Kaitui^ Bank-
tivc fields. '
That ttan is need of a far 
eachiOf dhOltsd eAlt:atiooal p^ 
;rain is OUT bwihini system is a 
recognind tact Mow as never 
I nuke and shape
As to whether or not banklnc is ] s tew. botenew ■ attnes and I
f-* STOLL FIELD ^ 
UNiVcRSITY OF KENTUCKY
'^:.VE'-ENTS- THE YF.Ali
; It is said. **!%• nirsuity to every 
M™ m.n or U..
m DODUT CAUDILL, C
ThefoUowinf 
ten by one of article was wrii-r outstandinc status of a
vanced to the fuU status of a pro- 
tessioii. In many states today, the 
"Pital requiremgnt is the chieir 
determinant as'to whether 
a charter shaU be granted i 
duct a banking bualnesa. 
tbouilt is given often u> the edu- 
caUonal qualitlcations of 
who arc to operate the bank The 
banker is considered an important 
man In his community He is ex- 
peeted to dlagnoae and to aid in 
I solving the many financial prob­
lems at his customers. How w^ 
!bc can do this wtU d^nd upon 
ihii training in the principles of 
[tBuikAng and finance. C^lnly 
‘banking if if is to merit the fuU
C-O-O-L — Off This Summer
We beee Jot the drU fee Tea. o 
pletc with hot weather ^Hahe that iiuai 
caafart.
MINT JULEP 
Jme Gin a 
Pineapple Gin








prtndptet upon which modem 
bushwas is based cannot be over­
stated." In the olden aays native 
abmty oftoB was ■»nrMfb to enable 
the honker to nscceed in his 
local sphere. Business then 
tenWy a iocaliaed affair, drcuiB- 
'' ' in size and in its-Tamifica- 
ut such is not the case now. 
Esaty busiiiesB. however anall has 
eosBpleaities whiidt touch the af- 
teirs of others in many srays and 
at different points and banking is 
no exeiptioD to this rule. Many 
changes are taking place in our 
tewa, new 
problems 
must be solved in many 
>y new methods and new 
procedure.
The value of experience as a 
meant of education in the field of 
banking ffiould not be
y and often
many of our moat valuable les- 
aooa are learned in no other way— 
but it is passible that education 
ttmugb experience alone may be 
eircumacTibed by a ladt of basic 
training.
Education by the trial and error
ROCRESS 
iNiiTRAi !OS
tton.” and is authmx-^l jy Lyman I staff concludes his Kentucky an- 
H. doe and Summer S(arcus, both , nuiaUons u> the Rcstatenent of 
students in Harvanh^^ «hooL Contracts. ,n this issue 
Dr. James^ MevJ!®-. acting Notes and review* cwwUtute the 
profesaor of Ljw at Ufe Dniver- ' remainiter of the issue which is 
alty of Kentucky. cAtrifautes a I Uw? last of ihi- four published Air- 
detailed histonca! description of i ing the prc.scn: school year
rhA '*C.i..wnWA..nrk 1...-:^ .the "Seventeenth Century Justice 
of Peace in England. '
The United States Supreme 
Court is discussed by Edward M. 
Bums, member of the (acuity of 
Rutgers University in an article 
on "Madison's Theory of JuAcial 
Review." Dr Roy Moreland of 
CollUniversity llege of Law
A. F. Ellingrton 
. DENTLST
* WTA nets.
lD_appreciatian of the work being done by the Works Pngrea 
Administration at the Univenity of Kentucky iWWoi.i. of Uiat insti- 
tutioo have eanam to be erected in a promment pi “
1,151.141 is being expended tor highly_________ _____ _
the lAiivenity campus, aO of which accrues to the inter«t oi the 
taxpayer of the State at large. Stfll a greater factor, however, in
» 300 workers have been given remunerative e»- 
a period at months on a dezen pniects.
Public Service Uommission Hailed As Great 
Achievement of Administration of Laffoon
metfaud i
y result in a very costly ! 35 sts
coUaborating with Rutgers Uni­
versity at New Brunswick. New 
Jersey. A group made up of uni­
versity professors, bankers, and 
government offlciata. men sueces- 
ful in their respective fields, com­
prise the faculty. Bankers toom
It is <
believed that the effect of the J agemei^ trust
3g 230 were ad­
mitted for a two years’ -coprse. 
Majors were offered in bank man­
banking debacle aAkh followed i bani: investment. ,
the stock market crash of 1029 |o' Dus effort in graduate wurfc 
wtmld have been greatly minim­
ized if our bankers had been more 
in the prin-
watched with much tnteresL 
Many may have not availed
Kentucky," by Orba F. Traylor 
and Roy H. Owsley, azKl aKiear- 
ing in the May issue of the Ken­
tucky Law JoumaU publlahed by 
the College of Law. University of 
Kentucky, and just off the press, 
'me leading article in the 
on “Special and Local Legisla-
- - .- _____elves of the advanta^ of Whatever differs from thia, l





presumed tiiat better train­
ing will cure all of our economic 
find financial ills: nor is U expected 
that we will make no mistakes in 
our judgments and derisions l»t 
through better training our errors 
will surely be
will become better bankers.
The American Institute 
Banking which is the educati 
of the A------- — — er 1 can
Bonkers AsMciation has long pio-
------- -* education in the banking
In an the'terge citMw 
thraugbaut the United Stat^ in-sss.’smiSSM;
stitute of Banking but no one need 
be deprived of the opportunity to 
improve himself for there is an 
abundant source of banking litsa- 
ture available—books on banking 
subjects, bank ...........
a buUetina.
A careful study of such litera­
ture will greatly widen our knowl­
edge of banking subjects. Knowl­
edge can be acquired only by sin- 
eere services, peraevering eftorto 
and by brten sweat This is the
• «« peg torn
The creation of the Ksitucky 
Public Servi - . . ^
hailed as : of the neater ac- 
a of the Laffoon ad- 







oc as d_______ .




; of the (
which guides whet has come tu 
be known as the NewOOeai. No 
Ae words of Lincoln himself the 
touch of poUtics came into Mr, 
Roosevelt's Kentucky visit but. 
after last week's RepubUcan Con- 
ventien at Cleveland, where the 
name of Lincoln evoked partisair
Ekfcre IOT9* BullaMyp* Tub givM extra capodtv — 
Btodtoion* Hi-VoM Cmiioler of draig. in-
surat tboroo9b wtahiag with xo teiigDng of dothra. 
Nmt Safety WraigOTQeti a
ser—light prawura for sillcs, rayons and woolem, heavy 
preaure for cetteae. New irateat SdUy Releaso end 
automatic RoA Stoft
For fetter, aesier aed s
N.E.KENNARDHARDWAMO)^
^ . MorAead.K«d!iAT .
deed nibjeete. In Ae wnaller cit- 
ie» and towns i&stnmtion is furn­
ished through group study and to 
those who cannot be reached oth­
erwise the institute offers instruc­
tion by correspondetme. The plan 
of education of the institute is 
unique in that it provides training 
while you are employed. That 
this metttod of training u effec­
tive tuts........................
It has over 23.0Q0 graduates scat­
tered throughout the United 
States.
That there is need tor speriiU- 
ized and hi^ier la toe
field of banking has been recog­
nized and is evidenced by the es- 
graduate acAool
tor bankers—admitting bank offi­
cers who have completed standard 
institute course----------- ito equlvatenL
In June. 1935. the Graduate Rriuwl
of Banking sras eMabUshed by toe
American In^ibite of
Areeted edaratteml plan to be 
wolved whkA would provide 
tralnmg for aU employees of aB 
banks. Such a plan probably 
would be best promMed by the SWEEP/
American Institute of naninwg 
working togethw with the differ­
ent State As
effective and workable plan 
might otherwise be evolved. A 
tor reaching policy how­
ever is possible and should merit 
the best efforts of all interested in 
better training for bankers.
Roosevelt Visitor 
At Lincoln Shrine
ChMxller Ddfvere Addrera 
Epic OccMi«m;>F. D. 
Draws Legw
of toe sturdy (&tk 
wbo were the neighbors of 
Thomas Uncoln and Nancy Hanks 
^n«^ and latef of the boy
Used Cor Prices Fade Away as
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
.— j o.
Abraham, ttarooged around 
marte-enrioaed hut which is Lin­
coln's birthplace Sunday_____ , Hodg- ,
enville to watch Franklin Delano I
Roosevelt pay simple tribute to
the sixteenth President.
Hatdag Bwde a Smiday morning , 
address at Vincennes, toil, the 
president chose not to a '
zecrnid talk. He only waved to 
the thMMads who cathe from ] 
over a wide arcs to see Lincoln's 
successor fulfill a promiw he 
made long ago to visit to,- birth- , 
place at hte great pcedecewu-. He 
was content to iai^ the rude 
Lincoln cabin read the insaiptions 
telling the plain but epic stney of 
Lincoln and, after greeting the' 
great crowd, to express his senti- i 
mento in a g..........................
wmf THE GREATEST SALE §M ITS HISTORYI
THdtd’s only one ploce to go for Used Cars:
CARS
"I have taken hum thia cabin." 
Mr. Roosevelt said, “a ranewed 
coDOdeace that the spirit of 
America is not dead, that men 
and means will be found to ex- 
picR and conquer the problems 
of a new time with no teas of 
htimani2y and no teas fortitude
1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1930 Special Six Nash Sedan 
1930 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1929 Ford Sedan 
1933 Chrysler Sedan
Blare rignifleanOy,' be aAnd a 
newal at "our pted» at fliWity 
to toe toHh whteh iieu
in the commoD man—the hrith so 
sim^ expressed wfara be said:
~ ‘As I would not be a dnve. so 
I would not be a master. This 






1934 Ford 157” I'/z Ton Truck ' 
1933 Chevrolet ISr IH Ton Truck 








TELEPHONE 23S OR 2S2 *
(rdm Atlanta, Ga.. and is Uvio« 
with Mr. and Mrs. Patton and 
sltcndins coUefle here. Mr. Per* 
I'in is also from Atlanta, and is 
the house guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Patton
SOeer Tea
man by the coat he I Holbrook, Margaret
For It may be old and tom. ! McClung Adkins.
Bui judge a tr^ by th^nile he : honor. Miss Carol Patrick
s be has borne
Don't judge a man by the things 
you've heard
For perhaps they are not true. 
But judge a man by the things 
you know
By how he appears to you.
Ih West VitgteM
Mr- Jess Webb has returned 
his home in WiUiamson, W Va.. 
after spending several weeks here 
with his nieces. Misses NeU and 
Grace Casaity and his nephew. 
Arch Cassity
EjoaT Itxlge a man by the words , vm 
hesayt ^
For perhaps he doesn't think.
But judge a man by the words he 
writes
And bow they wiU look in ink.
Don't judge a man by the wa 
acts
For actions so often deceive.
But judge a man by what he 
means ''
.And the things of value be leaves. 
-COR.A F STEWART
Mrs. B. F Penis and daughter, 
Mrs. Austin Alfrey, visited the 
Utter’s husband at the Hazelwood 
Sanitarium near Louisville 
Wednesday Mr Alfrey who en­
tered the sanitanum two weeks
terprte Birthday 
For Caiwl Patrtek
A surprise birthday dinner was" 
given Monday eiening at 8 o'clock 
at the Eagles Nest Cafe in honor 
of the sijfteenth birthday anniver­
sary of Mis.1 Carol Pa^ck.' The
FOR SALE 
OR RENT
alee Sve-ronns bonse locat­
ed on S«B -Street, fanoeily oe- 
eapted by Dr. R. 1. Hoke. The 
heeae la being completely re­
modeled.
Phone 206
Mrs. Ray Jennings and family 
of Lenox is visiting this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Jennings.' Mr. Ray Jennings, who 
has been cjinflned in a hospital in 
Lexington lor the past few weeks, 
was rensoved to the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jen­
nings. where he is convalescing
A silver tea was given Tuesday 
afternoon from 3 until 9 o’clock at 
the home of Birs. H. A. Babb, by 
Group 4 of the Methodist church, 
and Its chairman. BiUs Mildred 
SUver Misses Bdaria Falls and 
Edna Baker were stationed at the 
door to-receive the guests, and 
Miss ElU Btae Boggen presented 
them to the receiving line which 
included Btrs. H. A. Babb. Mrs. 
A. F. EUmgton. BSrs. J. D Falls 
and Bliss Rebecca ThconpKn.
the hall. Uving
Itr and Mn. Arch rcigumn at
JeweU and Beulah 
Wheeler spent Saturday laffr 
with BCisi Faye Smith and at-
the Smith
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Wheeler 
Btr and BCn W.n.^ week-end with BCre.
Sena Maaon of leoBviUe.
Mrs. .A. J. WOhame and Bin.
vieitiitg O. L.and daughter. Ruthlaac. were vis- ittng in OUve Hill Sunday.
Bars. RusseQ Meadows was a 
week-end visitor at the boom of 
her husband and his parents. Dr. 
and Blrs. M. W. Meadows at FuU- 
erton.
BCr. Randolph Hinkle who U at- 
tattling school here, «ett the 
week-end m Louisa with his wile 
and other reloUves.
Blrs. Charles SUton has return­
ed to her home at the 
Trail hotel after speMfing the 
week with BCrs. Clarence AQen
Ray GiUiam _
Pellrey'i borne Sunday.
Mr. Envy Wheeler and BIr. Lo- 
gan Bafl who have been visiting 
in West Uberty tor a few days 
have returned home.
Mr. Jess BaU made a businem 
trip to West Liberty a tow days 
ago.
BCise Alice and Madge Cooley. 
Anna r^guaoo, Jewell end Beu­
lah Wheeler. Plure Cooley. Duro- 
tha Barker, Pauline Cox. Audra 
Day. BCr. CUHord Cox. Logan Ball,.
Evans, Sr., and Blrs. Harry 
The latter two were assistod tn 
the dining room by Bgisses Cherry 
Falls, Carol Patrick, Mary Mc- 
Clung Adkins and Frances Peratt.
There were 
guests in attec
Bir. and Bdra. W. T. Warwick of ter lomna. Bb. and Bfrt. oienn 
Cynthiana are spending thte^w^ ~
in Horehead 
Bin. Dave CaudUl. Bin. Drew 
Evani, Jr., Bliat Elsie Coiver and 
I Mr. Asa . Adkins, Jr, were visit- 
LexingtoB Tuesday, 
and Mrs. J M. Qeyton have
msmm
i exporui of emit ;
manth by County Clerk Venmn 10** United States in the lint 9 
Alfr^ include; Ruby J^CoIUer. ter of 1»M were 40 per ecn 
99. laborer, of BuUer,^^ 1^ of the correspoodiBg IMS
............................... de jTMore-.........................Ethel Layse, 10. singl
bead.
Leonard ThomMiury. 20, single, 
inner and Haeel Riddle. IB. 
single, both of Hemm, Ky.
William Ware. Jr, 23. atngle. 
farmer, of Flemingsburg and Eula 
McCmor, 20. single, of KlUsbrno.
Charlie Adkins, 25. single, farm­
er and LUbe Trent 17. single, 
both of EtUottviUe.
Ralph Wilaon. 2ft. farmer of Up­
per Tygart and Vlrgle Blasters. 
20. dnftle. of Fitch.
Robert Workman. 18. single, 
farmer and Ruth Croae. 1C, single, 
both of Clemfleld.
total, aiwording to a report to Ohs 




guests of MiM Fi 
day.
Mr and Mrs. Prank Wheeler 
and famOy srere the Sunday night 
guests of BCr. Arw>ld Wheeler.
Bir. and Mrs. CecU Hutchinson
Far PresUent Babb,
A reception for Dr H. Al .Habb. 
President of the Morehead State 
Teachers College, was given Mon­
day evening. June IS. on the roof 
garden of AUie Young Mi««
Etta Paulson, instructor at Breck­
inridge Training school, presented 
the guests to the receiving line 
which included FTesidmit and Mrs. 
H. A Babb. Dean and Blrs. W. H. 
Vaughan. Mr and Blrs. W. C. Lap- 
pin. Miss Exer Robinson. Blrs. 
Myrtis HalL Blrs. Naomi ClaypooL
Miss Ernestine TroemeL Mr. L H. 
Horton and Dr. J. T. C Noe.
Punch and cake were served to 
the guests by Misses Thompson. 
Cubal and Elam
Visit Mn. J
and Blrs. James Clay and ! ^ l^est this week. Mn ! and family have been visiting
William Earl, spent last, Clayton's grandmother. Mn J M. ‘ relatives here for a tow days, have
Thursday and Friday in LouisviUe | Owli  ̂ille. I returned tmme.
where they attended the gradua- I Greenwade of Lex- I Bir. Frank Omley who has baen
Qon of Bir. Clay’s son. Richard, i *«*« ^ « visiting his brother. John Conley,
trttn theaefferson School of Law ““ «»• O. P !has returned home.
Can-Mary Margaret Van Ars- 
deU has returned to her home at 
Sharpsburg after spending a week
with Mr and Mrs Leo Oppei
heimer as the guest of their ____ -M.rton I..™ op. I rss;
Bln Mert Ridge of Atlanta. Ga, 
IS spending this week with Iw 
parento. Mr. and Mn J. A. Am- 
burgey on Fairbanks avenue. Mr. 
Ridge IS expected for the w^kend
home at .Atlanta Monday.
Miss Norma Powers plans to 
leave Friday for Waahingtem. O. 
C„ where she adll spoid a few 
days before going oo to Waatiing- 
ton. Pa., where she will visit rela- 
Uves
Mrs Marion Day was called to 
Lexington Tuesday morning the
Bir. Greene Robinson of Ash­
land was the guest last Fnday 
evening and night of his daugh­
ter. Bliss Nannette. at the henne 
of Btr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis.
The Rev. H. L Moon is attend­
ing the Pastor's School at Win-
rte^Up.w-k, ---------- ______^
Blamn at Brownsville. Tsin. I „„ vt, rw.- —
BITS. O B. Caudill and son.
Boone .and Miss LuciUe Black- 
bum were business visitors in 
dr O L. Jackson and daugb- Lexington Wednesday 
Miss Florence, spent Monday | Blrs. John Allen returned to her 
Lexington with Sirs. Jackson, home here Monday aftim a week s 
who IS conftned in the St Joseph visit with relatives in Ashland, 
hospital there. Mrs. Jackson is BSr, and Mrs. Roland Armstrong. 
reporUHl very litUe unproved Mias Jerry Smith and Bir Eldon
Evans spent Tuesday in Lexington 
. on business.
In Ctawiimati < Miss Nell Cassity of Bays ave-
visiting this week with
BECKHAM jiPPOINTED
•TSwtponiag his scheduled de­
parture for Philadelphia to take 
part in eonfereaces preparatory to 
the Danoeratic nattonaJ conven- 
tton. Governor Chandler yesterday 
issued an sxecutive order setting 
in operation the new department 
of business regulation under the 
193ft-j-eorganuation act and ap­
pointing former Gov, J. C W.
Misses Rebecca Patton and Siii- 
me Chunn and Messrsa. Glenn ' friends in Mt Sterling. 
Vencill and Jewell Pemn spent Btr. Carl Jackson 0 
Tuesday in Cincinnati where they 
visited Coney Island. Miss Phunn
Radios R^aired ^




I Mr and Blrs. James Clay and 
family, and Mr and Blrs. O. B. 
Elam and daughter. Mrs. Robert 
Anglm. spent Sunday at Dam's 
camp in Morgan coun^.
Btrs ComeUus Caudill who has 
been suffanng from a painful ill­
ness for Che past several weeks is 
reported as greatly improved
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Rice had as 
their guests Sunday, Blrs Rice’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Heizer. 
Sr, I -- --
Beckham
■ead 0 
I's 'ap t to th»
manent his appointment as chair­
man of the sUte public service 
commission earher this year
R. BL PMfrey. 3S. stogie, auto 
dealer of Echo. W. Va, and Hattie 
Goad. 32. stogla. of Charlaston. W.
^ ... have started
S700.fNW dredging proffnm on 
Ohio river from Btadlaoa, fad, to 
Cairn, IQ.
FOR SALE
Bssswe si 10 honOlk 1
lai. Plot SM 
I. wOb 4 
brisk IMS
R. M. Roberts
- THREE GOOD PAYING JOBS - 
Open July 1st In Morriiead
Otko- npfinii is aggrbj t«ww. Ab ippnrtBoS
to sUrt ftt I70J)0 to $1M.00 Boatkiy._______ ________
or MoMy-Mftktoc nrits. Work ftmnmt, dlfMiid. mb- 
coBfiataMr. Yob wfll bo TDOr owB boH. PvwmL No
MlliBE euvaaoiBE or cxperteM* Boccsftgry.
TOO.
AppUcaato toBot be roUaUg. hoMl aad
COBPBIIT 45 yfn old. rated at $5b.eM^Mdv Leader hi 
•eld. Caafe deposH of $360 to S87S raqatrad. vbkh to 
rctaraable aad faHy protoeted wMh $1M0KM depoatted 
kr TOBT bank. RerercBMs dcMaodcd. Give hoaic ad-
drcaa mod phoM aatober.
Write------
Post Office Box 74 
SALT LICK, Kentucky
. her sister. Bliss Blary Heizer.
r. Jr, » 
I texizuLudlowspent Monday here as Oie guest, of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins of the 
Btidland Trail hoteL IPiestonsburg w vtoting ttds week
Mr. and Mra Frank Whndn |vBk Mr. and Mbs. Lm Owm- 
of FuUertoo were Ctmsts M Mr. • - - -
and Mra. HBdEto ToaNer at their
Judge EL R. Prewitt of Mt. Star- ' BCsms Certoxw Tatum and M^ 
ting is attending ctmrt here this I Hogge pbu to leave Friday for 
week. I Lexington where they wiQ visit
Blrs. William Sample .who has I tar Kveral days arith trienda. 
been teaching nwaic at Versailles, i Bir. and Blrs. C. B. Prnctoi and 
IS in Morehead tor her summer ; Mrs. D. B. Caodill attencM the 
vacation. funeral of Bir. Babe Pridiard at
she has been attending Columbia i played golf Sunday aflemoMi 
: Uruversity. Haysville.
Mr. John Allen and family and i Blrs. G. t. Fannin, and Bir and 
Mr. Sam Allen and family attend- Mrs. Cliffocd tnng and mo. Fennll 
led apieme etThe OM ABen-farm lot -West liberty were -WedDesday 
at Siloam. Sunday. visiton at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E Crutcher and daugh- Mrs. O. P. Carr of Bayes avenue, 
tor. Patty Miller, have returned to ' --------------------------------
h.™ ^ : eLKFORK news
several days with Mrs. Crutcher's ' 




CUPS ud SAUCERS 
And PLATES.....10cEach 0
ti Hen’sFANCY-KNIISaCKS 
Saturday Only.............. . . .2 Pair 17c
Mr juid Blrs. Everett Wheeler
Mr William Sami
e Kentucky Press i^le visited BITS. Wlieelcr's mother.attended Mrs. Anna Gilliam this week.
DanvUe. oo Frid., .od S.nird.. , Eto. F,go»o :md chU-
o! bod w,k. H- w„ I*™ wlU,
THERE MUST BE 
A REASON-----
Every day, more and more, customers 
are flocking- to the Mayflower. There 
must be a reason, and there is a reason. 
The Mayflower serves only the finest 
foods, prepared in the most-appetizing 
manner and served in cool, clean, com­
fortable surroundings.
THE MAYFLOWER
1b Wcit MBTfhwd Ok U. S. 60 \
Cozy




“Tlhan at the 
Circus”
3 EZELS SHOBTS











3 REELS SHORTS Short SBbJeeto
Big Boy William..
“Gra Hay”
“Voice of Bogle 
Ann”
Pathe News 
The Bftarek el Time





SHIRTS and SHORTS (Durable) 
39c Complete
16cMen’s Fancy Wuh-nes #
mmxWASH
Saturday Only..23c & 59c
CHILDREN’S SUN SUITS






Regular 5c Bars of 
ToOet Soap — 2 Bm. for 5c
, BEADS AND EAR BOBS 
2Pair.......................10c
Ranembo’ We Give Trade Coupons 
Win—$50.00
CeapoBB OR PBrehasBi Made Before 2:45 p. ■. Satorday Are 
INCLUDED IN THIS WEEK’S DRAWING
BRUCE’S
5c-10c and $LOO Store
■/
